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Judy Montgomery is the new Penny Sale 
convener.  Please contact her at 476-5638 

to make a donation of new items.   

 

Tea Room:  Do you 
know of a teenager 
that still needs to 
fill their volunteer 

hours?   

Please contact either Gerri Reid at              
campdavid@cogeco.ca or at 490-0082,     
or contact Denise Hebert at 495-2030. 

 

The fall 2017 Sault Ste. Marie 
Diocesan CWL Council     

Newsletter is now available 
at www.ssmcwl.ca 

 
The Ontario Provincial 
CWL Council also  
shares an online      
newsletter.  You may 
subscribe to receive         
directly via your email 
address by visiting www.cwl.on.ca 

Investing 

in the    

Future 

 

On Sunday, October 8 Diane Carmichael (centre),                       

Past President of the Pro-Cathedral of the                  

Assumption Catholic Women’s League of Canada 

(CWL), presented a cheque in the amount of $400 

to John McParland (right), this year’s CWL Bursary 

student recipient at the Thanksgiving 11 a.m. Mass.  

Looking on, Monsignor Dave Tramontini, Rector of 

Pro-Cathedral and Spiritual Advisor of the                   

Pro-Cathedral CWL. 

 

John, son of Peter and Antoinette (CWL member 

of the Pro-Cathedral), is attending a two-year                

business course at Canadore College.  An active 

member of the parish over the years as an                  

altar server, he is recently more recognized as the 

Sunday cantor.   

 

“We recognize the importance of investing in         

the youth of our community as they represent          

the future and life-blood of our faith,” explained 

Maudena Farnsworth, CWL President. “Our                 

members wish John blessings in his future          

endeavour.” 

 

Each year, the Pro-Cathedral CWL awards up to 

two bursaries in the amount of $400 each                   

to students entering first year post-secondary                    

education who have obtained reasonable                   

academic achievement.  Applicants are daughters 

or sons of members of the Pro-Cathedral Catholic 

Women’s League.  Where the mother is deceased,                  

consideration will be given to granddaughters or 

grandsons of a member in good standing.   
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sharing Christ 
WEDNESDAYS AT 6:30 PM STARTING NOV 1 

Join us at the Callander Community Centre for Sharing 

Christ on November 1 @ 6:30 

This session (Part 3) is only available to those who completed          

Discovering Christ (Part 1) and Following Christ (Part 2). 

The program will run for 6 consecutive weeks and end with               

a retreat. 

Please complete the form below, and place in the collection 

basket, if you are able to attend, or visit our website to sign up 

www.ChristLifeNorthBay.org 

 
 = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

 
REGISTRATION FORM 
           < 25         26-35         36-45         46-55         >55 

____________________________________________  _____________________________________ 
Your name          Age group (circle) 
 

____________________________________________  _____________________________________ 
Email           Phone 
 

____________________________________________  Would you prefer to participate at separate 
Person you are attending with (optional)     tables?  (if applicable)     YES           NO   

GATHERING DATES 

Week 1 - Wednesday, November 1 

Week 2 - Wednesday, November 8 

Week 3 - Wednesday, November 15  

  at Pro-Cathedral 

Week 4 - Wednesday, November 22 

Week 5 - Wednesday, November 29 

Week 6 - Wednesday, December 6 

Retreat - Saturday, December 9  

  at Pro-Cathedral 


